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plainant or informer shall charge the defendant in trespass for cntting mny be deter.

or carrying off any grass from said l)caehcs, or leaving open any bars
"'itiVof'ihe'"'

or gates as aforesaid, then and in such case, if the plaintiff, complainant plaintiff, &c.,

or informer, or his agent or attornc}', shall make oath, bond fide, that

there hath been cut or carried away to the best of his judgment, any
certain quantity of grass, or that any bars or gates have been left open
as mentioned in the Avrit[t], and that he suspects the defendant to have
committed the said trespasses, and although the plaintiff, complainant
or informer, or his agent or attorney, may not be able to produce any
other evidence thereof than such circumstances as render it highly

probal)le in the judgment of the court or justice before whom the

tr[y][/]al is, then and in every such case, unless the defendant shall

acquit himself upon oath, to be administred to him ])_y the court or jus-

tice that shall try the cause, the plaintiff shall recover against the

defendant damages and costs ; but if the defendant shall acquit himself
upon oath, as aforesaid, the court or justice may and shall enter up
judgm[eyi]t for the defcntlant to recover against the plaintiff double his

cost occasioned by such prosecution.

And he it farther enacted,

[Skct. G.] That the said town of Wells, at their meeting in March, oracoratobo

annually, for the choice of town otllcers, be and hereby are authorized tii'iTacVcnrrfed

and imi)owered to chuse two or more persons whose duty it shall be to '"to «secuUou.

see that this act be oliservcd, and prosecute the breakers thereof, who
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of their ofllce ; and in case any Penalty for not

person so chosen shall refuse to be sworn, he shall forfeit and pay six-
®*-'"''"*''-

teen shillings, for the use of the poor of the said town of AVells : and
the said town of Wells, at a town meeting warned for that purpose,

ma}-, at any time before March next, chuse such oflicers, who slaall con-
tinue until [I] their an[>i]ual meeting in March next.

[SncT. 7.] This act to be in force until [1] the first day of Septem- LimitaUon.

bcr, one thousand seven hund[re]d and sixt}-, and to the end of the then
next pitting of the general court, and no longer. \_Passed Auqust 31

;

published iScjytember 1.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT PROVIDING REMEDY FOR BANKRUPTS AND THEIR CREDITORS.

Whereas divers persons in this province, having of late become disallowed by

insolvent, have secreted themselves and their estates, to the great hurt di'' JrliVy 2s""""

of themselves, their families and creditors, for remedy whereof, and to ^^'''^•*

|)revent many inconvcnienc[t]es that happen to creditors and debtors
i"'"'^'''"''''^-

in cases of insolvency,

—

Be it entided by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That all persons using, or that shall use, the trade of I'l^rsons liable

merchandize, by way of bargaining, exchange, bartering or otherwise, niptVaruni'r'"'''

in gross or bv retail, or seeking his, her or their living bv buying and «ii:u c:u<es ibey

selling, cither on li:s own account or as a factor, who shall, in writing, and uiijudged

make a voluntary declaration, iipon oath, to the secretary of this |)rov-
""

ince, that he isunai)le topa^'hisdebts, of which the secretary shall make
a record and give notice thereof in all the public[k] Boston newspapers Secretary to

three weeks successively, or have departed, or shall depart, this province,
fiH.''n,j!i\on

'°

have begun, or shall begin, to keep his or her house, or otherwise absent ncwspajjcrs.

him- or herself, or sullcr him- or herself willingly to be arrested for any

* See 17G0-G1, chap. lU, jjusl ; and notes to both chapters.
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debt or other thing not grown due, for money delivered, wares sold or
other just or lawful cause or good consideration, or hath or shall will-

ingly or fraudulently procure him- or herself to be arrested, or his or
her goods or money to be attached, or depart from his or her dwelling-

house, or make, or cause to be made, any fraudulent grant or conveyance
of his, her or their lauds, tenements, goods or chatt[e]l[e]s to the

intent, or whereby his, her or their creditors shall or may be defeated

or delayed in the recovery of their just and true debts, or being
arrested for debt, shall, after his or her arrest, l[y][i']e in prison six

months upon that arrest, or upon an}'- other arrest or detention in

prison for debt, or being arrested for a just debt or debts, shall, at any
time after such arrest, escape out of prison, shall be accounted and
adjudged a bankrupt, to all intents and purposes.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the commander-in-chief, with the advice and con-

sent of his majesty's council, upou complaint made to him in writing,

against such person or persons being bankrupt, shall have full power
and authority, by commission under the great seal of this province, to

name, assign and appoint such honest and discreet persons as to him
with such advice shall seem good, who, or the most part of them, by
virtue of this act and such commission, shall have full power and
authorit}^, as in their discretion shall seem meet, to take such order and
direction, with the body of such person, wheresoever he or she may be
had, either in his or her house or houses, or elsewhere, as well by
imprisonment of his or her body, as also with all his or her lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments which he or she shall have in his or her own
right before he or she became bankrupt, and also with all such lands,

tenements and hereditaments as such person shall have purchased and
obtained for money or other recompence, jointly, with his wife, chil-

dren or child to the only use of such bankrupt or bankrupts, or of or

for such use, interest, right or title as such bankrupt or bankrupts then

shall have in the same, which he or she may lawfully depart withal, or

with any person or persons of trust to au}^ secret use of such bankrupt
or bankrupts, and also with his or her money, goods, chatt[e]l[e]s

and debts, books of account and papers, wheresoever they may be found

or known, and cause the said lands, tenements, hereditaments, money,
chatt[e]l[e]s, goods and debts, books and papers, to be searched,

viewed, rented and appraized, and by deed indented and duly ac-

knowledged and regist[p]red to make sale of such lands, tenements and
hereditaments, and of all deeds, writings and evidences touching only

the same, belonging to such debtor or debtors, and also of all annuities,

goods and chatt[e]l[e]s, or otherwise to order the same for the true

satisfaction and payment of the said creditors ; that is to say, a portion

rate and rate like to the sum of his or their debt.

And for the better distribution of the lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, goods, chatt[e]l[e]s and other estate of such bankrupt to and
amongst his or her creditors,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the said commissioners, or the greater part of them,

shall and may examine, upon oath, or by any other ways or means as to

them shall seem meet, any person or persons for the finding out and
discovery of the truth and certainty of the several debts due and owing
to all such creditor and creditors as shall seek relief b}^ such course of

commission, to be sued forth as' aforesaid ; and that all and every

creditor and creditors having security for his and their several debts by
judgment, statute or recognizance, or that have made, or shall make,

attachment of any estate of such bankrupt on supposal of his abscond-

ing or absence, whereof there shall be no execution served and executed
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upon any of the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods and other

estate of such bankrupts, before such time as he or slie shall or do
become bankrupt, shall not be rel[ei][ie]ved upon any such judgment,

statute, recognizance or attachment for any more than a rateable part

of their just and due debts with the other creditors of the said bank-

rupt.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 4.] That every direction, order, bargain, sale and other things DirfcUon,

done by the said persons so authorized as aforesaid, in form aforesaid, tbe^om.ni'ssli.n.

shall be good ami effectual in the law to all intents, constructions and ers to bo gooa

purposes, against the said bankrupt or bankrupts, his or their wife or orcbn.iron.^'c^,

wives, heir and heirs, child and children, and such person [and] [or] per- of any bankrupt,

sons as, by such joint purchase with the said bankrupt or bankrupts as is

aforesaid, have or shall have any estate or interest in the preiuis[s]es

and against all other person and persons claiming hy, from or under such
debtor or debtors by an}- act or acts had, made ot done after any such
person shall become bankrupt as is aforesaid.

And be it finiher enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That the commissioners, or the greater part of them, Commiasionera

after having declared such person a bankrupt, shall cause notice thereof not1co"orVcr^

to be given in the publick Boston newspapers for three weeks success- f*o''s (lociared

ivcly, and shall therein appoint time and place for the said bankrupt to Wben ami where

surrender him- or herself to them, and to conform to this act, which time ^<> s""'^"'!'-''"-

they, or the greater part of them, may enlarge, as is hereafter men-
tioned ; and if the said bankrupt shall not at one or other of those times Bankrupts

surrender him- or herself to the said commissioners, then the body of hisTiafest"'"'

all and every such offender or offenders shall be adjudged, taken and P'oiectiou, ia

deemed, to all intents [and] purposes, out of his majesty's protection
;

and ever}'^ person and persons that shall willingly and wit[i]ingly help Persons not to

to hide or shall wittingly and willingly receive, detain or keep secretly nipis'.'ou''"

'

any person or persons so demanded, as is aforesaid, shall suffer such peuaity.

imprisonment or pay such fine as to the court of assize upon conviction

thereof shall seem meet.
[Sect. 6.] And t lie said commissioners, or the greater part of them, CommisBionprs

shall, or may, at any time after the issuing of such commission, as they in ramVto'bn^it''^"

tiu'ir discretion shall think lit. award a warrant to the slicrilf of the b:'"krupta

county, his under shorilf or deputy, to apprehend the body and bodies of
the said bankrupt and liankrupts, and to bring him, her or them before

the said commissicjiiers wheresoever the said party or jjarties may be
found, to be examined by the commissioners, or the greater i)art of tliein.

[Sect. 7.] And it shall be lawful for the said commissioners, or the CommisBionors

greater part of them, or any other person or persons, ofllcer or ofTicers, r"'m« for br^ak-

by them, or the greater part of them, to be deputed and appointed by
l.'f "r'tp'*^"

/

their warrant or warrants, under their hands and seals, to break open any j)aukrupt.

the house or houses, chambers, shops, warehouses, doors, trunks, or
chests of the said bankrupt, where an}' of his or her goods or estate shall

be, or be reputed to be, and to seize upon and order the body, goods,
chatt[e]l[e]s, ready money, and other estate of such bankrupt, whether
it be by imprisonment of his or her body, or otherwise, as to the said com-
missioners, or tbe greater part of them, shall be thought meet.

[Sect, y.] And it shall be lawful for the said commissioners, or the nanfcrupts to be

greater part of them, to examine every person, against whom any com- "ih"'or'if°"
mission shall be awarded, by oatli, or, if of the people called (Quakers, by QnakiTi., by

solemn affirmation, upon such interrogatories touching such i)ersons,
'''^'™""""'

lands,tenements, hereditaments, goods, chatt[e]l[e]s,del)ts, bills, ])onds,

books of accounts, and all other matters relating to his or her trade and
effects, and such other things as may tend to disclose his or her estate, or
the secret grants, conveyances and eloyning of his, her or their lands,
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tenements, hereditaments, goods, money, and debts, as they shall think
meet ; and likewise so to examine the wife of such bankrupt, for the
finding out and discovery of the estate, goods and chatt[e]l[e]s of such
bankrupt, concealed, kept or disposed of by her in her own person, or
by her own act and means, or by any other person or persons ; and
likewise so to examine any person supposed or suspected to be indebted
to the said bankrupt, or to have any of the goods, chatt[e]l[e]s, debts,

estate or securities of such bankrupt in his or her custody, use, occu-

pying, direction or command ; or any other person duly summoned or
present at the meeting of the commissioners touching the premis[s]es,
and any acts of bankruptcy committed b^- liim or her, and also to reduce
into writing the answers of such bankrupt[s], his wife or other person,
which examination the party examined is required to subscribe.

[Sect. 9.] And in case such bankrujjt, his wife or other person,

shall refuse to answer, or shall not fully answer to the satisfaction of
the commissioners, all lawful questions put by the commissioners, or

shall refuse to subscribe his examination, not having a reasonable

objection to the wording therec^f, or otherwise, to be allowed by the

commissioners, it shall be lawful for the commissioners, by warrant, to

commit him or her to such prison as the commissioners shall think. fit,

there to remain without bail until [1] such person shall submit him- or

herself to the commissioners, and full answer make, to the satisfaction

of the commissioners, to all such questions as shall be put to him or her,

and subscribe such examination as aforesaid.

[Sect. 10.] And in case any person shall be committed by the com-
missioners for refusing to answer or not fully answering any question,

the commissioners shall, in their warrant of commitment specify such
question ; and in case an}-^ person committed by the commissioners'
warrant, shall bring a habeas corpus in order to be discharged, and there

shall appear any insufficiency in the form of the warrant, it shall be law-

ful for the court or judge before whom such party shall be brought by
habeas corpus^ by rule or warrant, to commit such person to the same
prison, there to remain until[l] he or she shall conform as aforesaid,

unless it shall be made appear that such person hath fully answered all

lawful questions put b}' the commissioners, or, in case such person was
committed for not signing his examination, unless it shall appear that

the party had good reason for refusing to sign the same.

[Sect. 11.] And in case any goaler, to whom such person shall be

committed, shall wil[l]full3' sutler such person to escape or go without

the walls or doors of the prison, such goaler shall for such offence, being

convicted thereof by indictment or information, forf[ie][ei]t five hun-

dred pounds for the use of the creditors ; and the goaler shall, upon re-

quest of any creditor having proved his debt and produced a certificate

thereof under the hands of the commissioners, which the commissioners

shall give gratis, produce such person so committed ; and in case such

goaler shall refuse to shew such person so committed and being in his

actual custody at the time of such request, to such creditor requesting

to see such person, such goaler shall forfeit an hundred pounds for the

use of the creditors, to be recovered by action of debt in the name of

the creditor requesting sucii sight.

And be it farther enacted^

[Sect. 12.] That if, upon the examination of such bankrupt, it shall

appear that he, she or they have committed any wilful or corrupt per-

jury tending to the hurt or damage of the creditors of the said bank-

rupt to the value of ten pounds or above, the party so offending shall or

may thereof be indicted in his majesty's court of assize, and being law-

fully convicted thereof, shall stand in the pillory one hour, and have one

of his ears cut off.
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[Sect. 13.] Aud it shall and may be lawful for such commissioners, commissioncra

or the greater part of them, to issue proec^ss against the wife of such
^jf^; ^'J-'

'"^y^"**

bankrupt, to brhig her before them for examination ; and if she or any bankrupt for

other person duly suunnoned sliall tail of appearing before the said com- |.^^^nunauoa,

missioners at the time and [)laee l\v them ai)p()inted, they shall incur[r]

such danger and penalty as is above made and i)rovidcd against the

l)anlvrupt himself ; and the lawful costs of all witnesses shall be rateably

born by the creditors of such baukrui)t, according to the proportion of

each of their several debts.

And be it farther enacted,

[.Si;CT. 14.] That if any bankrupt shall, upon examination before Frauds to be

the s[a/]d commissioners executing the said commission, be found coun of ^\'ie,

fraudulently or deceitfully to have conveyed awa}' his or her goods, &c.

chatl[e]l[e]s, lands, tenements, rents, annuities or otiier estate, or any
part thereof, to the value of twenty pounds or above, to the end and
purpose to hinder the execution of this act, or thereby to defraud or

delay or hinder his or her creditors of the same, and shall not, upon
examination, discover to the said commissioners, or the greater part of

them and, if it be in his or her power, deliver unto the said commission-

ers all that estate, goods and chatt[c]l[e]s so fraudulently conveyed away
as aforesaid, or by him or her, his or her means ke[)t or detained from

the said connnissioners, or shall not, as far as lies in his or her power,

convey to the said commissioners all his or her estate, being out of this

province, to be disposed of b\' the said commissioners as his or her

other estate for the benelit of the creditors, shall or may be indicted for

such fraud or abuse, at the assizes or general sessions to l)e holden before

the judges of assize or justices of the peace of the county where he or

she shall become bankrupt, and the bankrupt, upon conviction thereof, Penalty,

shall stand in the pillory one hour, and have one of his cars cut off.

A)id be it further enacted,

[Sect, lo.] That if any person which is or shall be a bankrupt, by wiiere lands,

the intent of this act, shall convey or procure, or cause to be conveyed uicnti^co''"
"

to any person or persons any lands, tenements, hereditaments, iiiin"- vMrfbi'^con"**
ities, leases, goods, chatt[e]l[e]s, or transfer his debts into other men's Bi'doratio i, the

names, except the same shall be purchased, conveyed or transferr[e]'d m'"y d'i^posi' of

for some good or valuable consideration, it shall be in the power <'i''"''-;ra^- <<" the

and authority of the commissioners in this behalf to be appointed, or ureOitoM.

the greater part of them, to bargain, sell, grant, convey, demise or

otherwise to dispose thereof, in as ample manner as if the said bankrupt
had been actually seized or possessed thereof, or the debts were in his

own name, of the like estate or interest, to his or their own use, at such
lime as he or she became bankrupt, and that every such grant, bargain,

sale, conveyance and disposition of the said commissioners, or the

greater part of them, shall be good and available to all intents, con-

structions and purposes in the law against the offender and olfenders,

his heirs, exe[c»<]ors, adm[//u'siA<^]ors and assigns, and such persons as

shall be subject to this act, and against all other person or persons
claiming by, from or under such otfender or offenders, or such said

other persons to whom such conveyance shall be mA^ by the bankrupt,

or by his means or procurement.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect, lo.] That if any person or persons being known, supposed Persons detain,

or suspected to have or detain any part of the lands, tenements, heredit- Jf^miy bank-'*

aments, goods, chatt[e]l[e]s or debts of the said bankrupt, or to be
j,X'i,u.d''tiiaf

indebted to or for his or her benefit, sliall not upon examination dis- on oxaminaiioa

close and plainly declare and shew the whole truth of such things as he ciosi "be witoio

or the}' shall be examined of concerning the premisses to his knowledge, truth, to pay

then every such person or persons, upon due proof thereof to be made of lauds.'&c!'
"°
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before the said commissioners, or the greater part of them so to be

appointed as is aforesaid, by witness, examination or otherwise, as to

the said commissioners, or the greater part of them, shall seem suffi-

cient in that behalf, shall lose and forfeit double the value of all such

goods, chatt[e]l[e]s, wares, merchandizes and debts by them, or any of

them, so concealed, and not wholly and plainly- declared and shewed,

which forfeiture shall be levied by the said commissioners, or the greater

part of them, of the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods and chat-

t[e]l[e]s of such person not disclosing the whole truth as is aforesaid,

by such waj's and means, and in such manner and form, as is before

limit [^]ed and appointed for the principal offender or offenders, debtor
or debtors, and the same forfeiture or forfeitures to be distributed or

employed to and for the satisfaction and payment of the debts of the

said creditor or creditors, in such like manner, rate and form as is

above declared concerning the ordering of the lands, tenements, goods
and chatt[e]![e]s of such debtor or debtors as is aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 17.] That if at any time before or after such voluntary dec-

laration to the secretaiy, or that au}^ such person or persons depart the

province, keep his or their houses, or otherwise absent him- or them-
selves, or suffer him- or themselves to be arrested or imprisoned, or
escape as is aforesaid, any person or persons fraudulently, by coven or

collusion, claim, demand or recover any debts, duties, goods, chat-

t[e]l[e]s, lands or tenements which were or shall be due belonging or

appertaining to any such bankrupt or bankrupts, other than such as he
or they can or do prove to be due by right and conscience in form afore-

said for money paid, wares delivered, or other just consideration or

cause reasonable, to the just value thereof, before the said commission-
ers so to be appointed, or the greater part of them, as is aforesaid, and
the same to proceed bona fide without fraud or coven, that then every
such person or persons so craftily demanding and claiming any such
debt, duty or other thing as is aforesaid, shall forfeit and lose double as

much as he or they shall so claim and demand, which said forfeiture shall

be recovered, levied and employed in manner and form as is before

rehearsed.

[Sect. 18 .] And every person who shall have accepted any trust, and
shall wilfully conceal any estate of any bankrupt, and shall not, within

forty-two days after such commission shall issue and notice given in

the public[k] newspapers, discover such trust and estate in writing to

one of the commissioners or assignees hereafter mentioned, and submit
to be examined thereupon, if required, shall forfeit one hundred pounds
and double the value of the estate concealed to the creditors.

[Sect. 19.] And if any person or persons other than the bankrupt,
either by subornation, unlawful procurement, sinister perswasion, or

means of any other, or by his own act, consent or agreement, shall wil[l]-

fuUy and corruptly commit any manner of wilful [1] perjury by his depo-
sition to be taken before the s[ai]d commissioners, or the greater part

of them as aforesaid, that then the party or parties so offending, and
all and every person and persons that shall unlawfall}^ and corruptly

procure any such unlawful, wilful [1] and corrupt perjury, shall or may
therefor be indicted in his majesty's superiour court, and after his or

their conviction thereof, shall incur such forfeiture, and receive and
suffer such pains and punishments, as are limited by the statute made
concerning perjury in the fifth year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 20.] That all and every sum and sums of money which shall

be forfeited by force of this act, shall be sued for and recovered by the

said creditors only, or any of them that will sue for the same, by action
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of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of his majesty's courts of rec-

ord, and the sum and sums of money so recovered, the charges of suit

being deducted, shall be distributed and divided towards the payment
of the said creditors.

Provided, cdways,—
And he it enacted^

[Sect. 21.] That if it shall happen that the creditors of any such Proviso relating

bankrupt as is aforesaid be i)aid and satislied their debts and duties of '» ''^'•''eiiu'-'-a.

or with the proper lands, tenements, goods, chatt[(']l[e]s and debts of

the said bankrupt, or of or with the same and some part of the forfeit-

ures of the said double values to be forfeited as is aforesaid, and that

there shall remain an overplus of the said forfeiture of the said double

values, that the said overplus shall, b}' the said commissioners so exe-

cuting the said commission, be paid to the treasurer of this province for

the use thereof.

A)idbe it further enacted,

[Sect. 22.] That the commissioners of bankrupts or the greater Commissioners

part of them shall have power to grant and assign, or otherwise to p^osoof debt's,'*

order or dispose all or any of the debts due, or to be due, to and for the *^° •
Jj-''^'®

T • . 1 • 1 1 1 1 1
• benctit of

beneht oi the saitl bankrupt, by wiiat person or persons soever, or ni banisrupu.

what manner and foim soever, to the use of the creditors of the saiil

bankrupt ; and that the same grant, assignment or disposition of the

said debts, in form hereafter mention[f]'d, by the said commissioners,

or the greater part of them, shall so vest the property, right and inter-

est of the said debt and debts, in the person or persons of him. her

or them to whom it 'shall be granted, assigned or ordered by the said

commissioners, or the greater part of them, as fully to all intents and
purjwses as if the bill, bond, bonds, recognizances, judgment or con-

tract whereui)on the said debt or debts, deed or deeds shall arise or

grow, had l)eeu made to or with, or for, the said person or persons to

whom the same shall be so granted, assigned or disposed by the said

commissioners ; and that after such grant, assignment or disposition

made of the said debts, that neither the bankrupt, nor any other to

whom such del)t[6] shall be due, shall have power to recover the same,
nor to make any release or discharge thereof; neither shall the same be
attached as the debt of the bankrupt, or such said other person or per-

sons, to whom the same shall be due by any other person or persons

;

but that the party or parties, to whom the same debt shall be assigned,

shall have like remedy to recover the same, as full}' and lawfully, in

the name or names of the person or persons to whom the same shall be
so granted, assigned or ordered by the said commissioners, in all re-

spects and puri)oses, as the party hunself might have had.

Provided alicaj/s,—
[Sect. 23.] Tliat no debtor of the bankrupt hereby be en- Proviso respect.

danger[e]'d for any payment truly and bond fide made to any such "^ *^
^°"'

bankru[)t before such time as he shall understand or know that he is

become a liankrupt.

Provided, (dso,—
And be it farther enacted, - *

[Sect. 24.] That such of the said commissioners as shall put the Commissioners

saitl commission in execution shall, upon lawful[l] request to them tilmt) any*^

'"^*'

made bv the said bankrupt, not only make a true declaration to the i>"'i<"'i>t"f the

• 1 1 'i ^1 1 • 11 • 1 • 1 cmplosMtig or
saul bankrupt of the employing and bestowing of his, her or tlieir said bestowing of

lands, tenements [and] heieditamonts, goods, wares, chatt[f']l[(']s and wb "n i^r.wfuMy'*
debts which shall be paid and satislied to their said creditors, but also requested,

make payment of the overplus of tlic same, if. any such there be, to the
said bankrupt, their executors, administrators and assigns, and that
the said bankrupts, after the full satisfaction of the said creditors, shall
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have full power and authority to recover and receive the residue and
remainder of the debts to them owing, anything in this act contained to

the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

A7id be it further enacted,

[Sect. 25.] That the creditors who shall petition for a commission
of bankruptcy shall be obliged, at their own costs, to prosecute the

same until[l] assignees shall be chosen ; and the commissioners shall,

at the meeting appointed for the choice of assignees, ascertain such
costs, and by writing shall order the assignees to reimburse such peti-

tioning creditors out of the first effects of the bankrupt that shall be
got in, and the commissioners shall forthwith, after they have declared

the person a bankrupt and caused notice thereof to be given in the pub-
lic [k] newspapers, appoint time and place for the creditors to meet, in

order to choose assignees ; at which meeting the commissioners shall

admit the proof of any creditor's debt that shall live remote from the

place of such meeting by affidavit or solemn affirmation, and permit
any person duly authorized by letter of attorney (oath or affirmation

being made of the execution thereof, either by an affidavit sworn or

affirmation made before a justice of the peace or before the commis-
sioners viva voce, and in case of creditors residing in distant parts,

such affldavit[t]s or affirmations shall be made before a magistrate

where the party shall be residing, and shall, together with such credit-

or's letters of attorney, be attested b}' a notary publick) to vote in the

choice of assignees in the jilaco of such creditor, and the commissioners
shall assign such bankrupt's estate unto such persons as the major part

in value of such creditors, according to the debts then proved shall

choose ; and the assignees shall be obliged to keep books of account,

wherein they shall enter all sums of money or' other effects which they
shall have received out of said bankrupt's estate, to which books every
creditor shall have free resort, and no creditor or other person on
behalf of any creditor shall be permitted to vote in such choice of
assignees whose debt[s] shall not amount to ten pounds.

[Sect. 2G.] And it shall be lawful for the commissioners imme-
diately to appoint assignees, which assignees shall be removed at the

meeting of the creditors for choice of assignees, if the major part in

value of them then present and if such persons authorized as aforesaid

shall think fit ; and such assignees as shall be removed shall deliver up
the said bankrupt's effects and estate unto the assignees chosen by the

creditors ; and if such first assignees shall neglect by the space of ten

da3's, after notice in writing, to make such assignment and delivery,

every such first assignee shall forfeit two hundred pounds to be dis-

tributed amongst the creditors and to be recovered by such person as

the commissioners shall appoint to sue for the same.
[Sect. 27.] And it shall be lawful for the commander-in-chief, with

the advice of his majesty's council, upon petition of the creditors, to

make such order for the choice of new assignees as he, with such advice,

shall think just ; and in case a new assignment shall be ordered, then
such effects of such bankrupt shall be thereby effectually vested in such
new assignees, and it shall be lawful for them to sue for the same in

their names, and to give acquittance for debts, as the assignees in the

former assignment might have done ; and the commissioners shall cause

publick notice to be given in the Boston newspapers that shall imme-
diately follow the removal of such assignees and the appointment of
others ; and before the creditors shall proceed to the choice of assign-

ees, the major part in value of the creditors present shall, if they think

fit, direct how and with whom the monies to be received out of the

bankrupt's estate shall remain until[l] the same be divided, to which
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rule such assignees' shall conform as often as fifty pounds shall be

got in.

[Sect. 28.] And the persons chosen assignees shall, after the expi- Assignees to

ration of four mouths and williin twelve months from the time of issu- fhey,','bVi7n'"w8.

intr such commission, cause twcntv-onc days' notice to be given in the papers of the
'"',, „ , ,!,; •• ^ • linic ana place

publick newspapers of tbe time and place the commissioners and assign- of commission-

ees intend to meet and make a dividend, at which time the creditors
^"neesJmc'cting

who have not before proved tbeir debts shall be at liberty to prove the to-makc <iivu

same ; and upon every such meeting the assignees shall produce *^'""^' ^'^'

accounts of their receipts and payments, and of what still shall remain

outstanding, and shall, if the creditors present require the same, be

examined upon oath or solemn aflirmation touching the truth of such

accounts, and the assignees shall be allowed all just allowances ; and
the commissioners shall order such part of the neat produce of the said

bankrupt's estate in the hands of [tlie] said assignees, as they shall think

fit, to be divided amongst the creditors, and shall make such order for

a dividend in writing, and shall cause one part of such order to be filed

amongst the proceedings under the commission, and shall deliver unto

each of the assignees a dui)licate of such order, which order shall con-

tain an account of the time and place of making such order, and the

sum total of the debts proved, and the sum total of the money remain-

ing in the hands of the assignees, and how much in the pound is then

ordered to be paid ; and the assignees, in pursuance of such order, shall

forthwith make such dividend and take receipts in a book from each

creditor.

rSECT. 29.1 And it shall be lawful for the assignees, with the consent AsMtmccs, with
«. .-,.

, „ ., T. . , .. the ronseiit of
of the major part in value of the creditors present at an}' meeting, pur- the major part

suant to notice in the public[k] newspapers, to submit any dilference
°os\'ibmirany"'

between such assignees and any person whatsoever, b}' reason of an}' difTcronce to

matter relating to such bankrupt, to the determination of arbitrators,
"'"'''^"tioii.

or otherwise to compound the n>atter[s] in difference as the assignees,

with such consent, can agree. And the assignees are impow[e]red, with

consent of creditors, to make composition with any debtors to such

bankrupts wliere the same shall appear necessary.

[Sect. 30.] And the commissioners shall appoint, within the time Times for com-

rimit[^]ed for the bankrupt to surrender and conform as aforesaid, not mming^^wi'thin

less than three meetings, the last of which shall be on the day limit[«]ed !.|j'^
'''"''.

'.'"l!^^'*

for such bankrupt's appearance, and three weeks' notice shall be given rupttosurren-

in the pul)li{'[k] newspapers of the time and place of such meetings; dcr himself,

and it shall ])e lawful for them to enlarge the time for such person's sur-

rendering himself and discovering his eflccts, not exceeding fifty days
from the end of the time limit [/]cd as aforesaid, so as such order for

cnlarg[c]ing the time be made six days before the time on which such
person was to surrender himself.

[Sect. 31.] And every such bankrupt, after assignees shall be Bnnkmptsto

appointed, shall deliver, upon oath or aflirmation before a justice of the assiVnocs^on

peace, unto such assicrnees, all his books of accounts and writings not o^ih, hooks of
I ' ~ ^ ~

nccouiitt &c.
seized by the messenger of the commission or not before delivered up
to the commissioners and then in his power and discover such as arc

in the power of any other person that anyways concern his estate ; and
every such bankrupt not in prison shall, after such surrender, be at

liVierty and shall attend sucli assignees, upon notice in writing, in

order to assist in making out the accounts of the estate.

[Sect. 32.] And every bankrupt having surrendered shall, at all Anyhankrnpt

seasonable times before the expiration of the said first limited time llorolni'imsdf"

aforesaid or such further lime as shall be allowed to finish his examina- 'o have ubcny
, . fi . . . , • 1 1 1 •.• • ,1 „ to inspect nis

tion, be at lilierty to inspect his ])ooks and writings in the presence of books, &r,

eomc person to be appointed by the assignees, and to bring with him
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for his assistance such persons as he shall think fit, not exceeding two
at one time, and to make extracts and copies to enable him to make a
full discovery of his effects ; and the said bankrupt shall be free from
arrests in com[e]ing to surrender and from actual surrender for such
time as shall be allowed for finishing his examination : provided^ such
bankrupt was not in custody at the time of surrender. And in case
such bankrupt shall be arrested for debt or on an}^ escape warrant,
coming to surrender or after his surrender, within the time before men-
tioned, then, on producing such summons or notice, under the hands of
the commissioners or assignees, and giving the officer a copy thereof,

he shall be discharged ; and in case any officer shall detain such bank-
rupt, such officer shall forfeit to such bankrupt, for his own use, five

pounds for every day he shall detain him ; and in case any bankrupt be
in custod}^ at the time of issuing tlie commission, and is willing to sub-
mit to be examined, and can be brought before the commissioners and
creditors, the expence thereof to be paid out of the bankrupt's estate

;

but in case such bankrupt is in execution, or cannot be brought before
the commissioners, then the commissioners shall attend the bankrupt in

custody and take his discovery ; and the assignees shall appoint per-

sons to attend such bankrupt in prison and produce his Iiooks and
writings in order to prepare his discovery, a copy wdiereof the assign-
ees shall apply for and the bankrupt shall deliver to their order ten
days before such last examination.

[Sect. 33.] And all bankrupts who shall surrender and conform,
as by this act is directed, shall be allowed five per cent out of the neat
produce of the estate that shall be received, in case the neat produce of
the estate, after such allowance made, shall be sufficient to pay ten
shillings in the pound, and so as the said five per cent shall not amount
to above two hundred pounds ; and in case the neat produce of the

estate shall be sufficient to pay twelve shillings and sixpence in the

pound, then all the persons so [per] [co??] forming shall be allowed seven
pounds ten shillings per cent, so as such allowance shall not amount to

above two hundred and fifty pounds ; and in case the neat produce shall,

over and above the allowance, be sufficient to pay fifteen shillings in the

pound, then persons so conforming shall be allowed ten per cent, so as

such ten per cent shall not amount to above three hundred pounds ; and
every such bankrupt shall be discharged from all debts owing at the time
he did become bankrupt.

[Sect. 34.] And in case such bankrupt shall afterwards be impleaded,
for any debt due before he became bankrupt, such bankrupt shall be
discharged upon common bail and may ])lea(l in general that the cause

of action did accrue before such time as he became bankrupt ; and the

certificate of such bankrupt's conforming and the allowance thereof

shall be sufficient evidence of the trading bankruptcy commission and
other proceedings precedent to the obtaining such certificate : unless the

plaintiff can prove the said certificate was obtained unfaiil}-, or make
appear any concealment by such bankrupt to the value of ten pounds.

[Sect. 35.] And if the neat proceeds of such bankrupt's estate shall

not amount to ten shillings in the pound, such bankrupt shall not be
allowed the five per cent, but shall be allowed so much as the assignees

and commissioners shall think fit, not exceeding three per cent.

[Sect. 36.] And in case any commission of bankruptcy shall issue

against any person who shall have been discharged by virtue of this act,

or shall have compounded with his creditors, or delivered to them his

effects and been released by them, or been discharged by any act for

the relief of insolvent debtors, then the body only of such person con-

forming shall be free from arrest and imprisonment, but the future estate

of such person shall remain liable to his creditors, the tools of trade.
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necessary hons[e]holcl goods nnrl iicccssai'v wearing apparel[l] of siicli Exception,

bankrupt and his wife and cliildron excrpted : unless the estate of such

person shall produce, clear, fifteen shillings in the pound.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 37.] That no discovery shall intitle such bankrupt to the Bankrupt not

benefits allowed by this act, unless the coraniissioners or the major part
{lu^'jJJienTof

of them shall, under their hands and seals, certify to the commander- tbis act, unless,

in-chief, that such bankrupt hath made a full discovery of his estate,

and in all things conformed himself according to the directions of this

act and that there doth not appear to them any reason to doubt of the

truth of such discovery ; and unless the greater part in number and in Certificate to be

value of the creditors, who shall be creditors for not less than ten gixauViprlnof
pounds, respectively, or some other person by them duly authorized, crcaiiois, &c.

shall sign such certificate ; and the commissioners shall not certify 'till Commissioners

they shall have proof by affidavit or affirmation, in writing, of such thoy'iiavo'proof

creditors or of the persons J)y them authorized signing the certificate, by affidavit, &c

and of the power by which any i)erson shall be authorized to sign for

any creditor (which affidavit or affirmation together with such author-

ity to sign shall be laid before two of the justices of the superiour

court with the said certificate), and unless such bankrupt make oath or Bankmptto

solemn aifirmation, in writing, that such certificate was obtained with-
^'ruiicatc'w^s''

out fraud, and unless such certificate shall, after such oath or affirma- obtained wiih-

tion, be allowed by two of the s[a<"]d justices ; and any of the creditors ""^ '^''" '

of such bankrupti.s] may be heard, if they think fit, against the making
such certilicate and against the confirmation thereof; and every security Security jnven

to be given to the use of any creditor as a consideration to persuade
"j^^,nie''ccnif"

him to sign such certificate shall be void, and the party sued on such icKtc, to be void,

contract may plead the general issue and under it give this special mat-
ter in evidence.

[.Skct. .38.] And nothing in this act shall give any advantage to Notbin^ in thia

any bankrupt who shall have lost, in one day the value of forty shil-
a^uantaiic'to

lings, or in the whole the value often pounds within twelve months bankrupts, &c.

next preceeding his becora[e]ing bankrupt, at cards, dice or other game,
or hath born a share in the stakes or betting.

[Sect. 3;).] And if an}- bankrupt who shall obtain his certificate Any bankrupt

shall be taken in execution and detained in prison, on account of an}' o\^iI!,ufurob!

debts contracted before he became a bankrupt, l)y reason that judgment tainin;,' a certif-

was obtained before such certificate was allowed, it shall be lawful for ciiargcd, &c.'*

any one of the judges of the court wherein judgment hath been so
ol)tained, on such bankrupt producing his certificate allowed, to order
any sheriff or goaler, who shall have such bankrupt in his custody, to

discharge such bankruj)! without fee; and upon certificate, under the On certificate of

bands and seals of the commissioners that such commission is issued S'^immi'ifs'ioa

and such person proved before them to become bankrupt, it shall be i"
'^sued, &c.,

lawful for any of his majesty's justices of the superiour court, or of iupirior"cour't,

the courts of common pleas, and they are hereby required, upon appli-
^aVranf'^''"'

cation made, to grant their warrants for apprehending such person, and
him to commit to the common goal of the county where he shall be
apprehended, and there to remain until [1] he be removed by the order

of the commissioners; and the goaler, to whose custody such person Any bankrupt

shall be committed, is required to give notice to one of the commission- ",\Tmiu7ni% sc"
ers of such person being in his custody; and if any person so appre- to iiav.- iiu-

bended shall, within the time allowed, submit to be examined and act".*^

'

conform as if he had surrendered, such perscJh shall have the benefit of
this act, as if he had voluntarily come in.

[Sect. 40.] And every person, who shall, after the time allowed to rergons making

such bankrupt, voluntarily make discovery of any part of such bank- aiTJwcd?
' '° ''^

riipt's estate, not before come to the knowledge of the assignees, shall be
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allowed live per cent, and such further reward as the assignees and the

major part of the creditors in value present at any meeting of the

creditors, shall think fit.

[Sect. 41.] And it shall be lawful for persons taking bills, notes or

other securit}', for money paj-able at a future day, to petition for a
commission, or join in petitioning.

[Sect. 42.] And no commission of bankruptcy shall be awarded
unless the single debt of the creditor, or of more persons being part-

ners petitioning for the same, amount to fifty pounds, or unless the

debt of two creditors petitioning amount to sevent3--five pounds, or

unless the debt of more creditors petitioning amount to an hundred
pounds ; and the creditors petitioning shall, before the same be granted,

make affidavit or solemn affirmation before a justice of the peace of
the truth of their debts, and give bond to the secretary of the province

in the penalty of a hundred pounds, to be conditioned for proving their

debts, as well before the commissioners as upon a trial at law, in case

the due issuing forth of the same shall be contested, and also for prov-
ing the party a bankrupt, and to proceed on such commission as herein

is mentioned ; and if such debts shall not be really due, or if, after such
commission taken out, it cannot be proved that the party was a bank-
rupt, then the seci'ctary shall, upon request of the party grieved, assign
such bond to the party who may sue for the same in his own name.

[Sect. 43.] And if any bankrupt shall, after issuing of any com-
mission against him, pay the person who sued out the same, or deliver

to such person goods or security for his debt, whereby such person
suing out such commission shall privatel}^ have more in the pound than
the other creditors, such payment, delivery of the goods or giving

security shall be deemed an act of bankruptcv, whereby such commis-
sion shall be super[c] [.s]edcd ; and it shall be lawful for the coinmander-
in-chicf, with advice as aforesaid, to award to any creditors petition-

[ing][ed] another commission, and such person receiving such good:i

or other satisfaction shall forfeit as well his whole debt as the whole he

shall have received, and shall pa}' back and deliver up the same, or the

full thereof to be divided amongst the other creditors ; aud where it

shall appear that there hath been mutual credit given, or mutual debts

between the bankrupt or any other person, the commissioners or

assignees shall state the account, and one debt may set against another,

and [the'] only [the] bal[l]ance of such account shall be claimed or

paid.

[Sect. 44.] And if any person shall, before the commissioners, or

liy affidavit or affirmation exhibited to them, swear or affirm that any
sum of money is due to him from any bankrupt, which is not reall}' due,

knowing the same to be not due, and being convicted by indictment or

information, such person shall suffer as in case of wilful [1] perjury,

and shall be liable to pay double the sum so sworn or affirmed to be
due.

[Sect. 4.5.] And after such bankrupt shall have obtained his certif-

icate and the same shall be confirmed, such bankrupt shall be obliged,

upon notice in writing, to attend the assignees in order to settle any
account of such bankrupt's estate, cr to attend any court of record to

be examined touching the same, or for such other business which such

assignees shall judge necessary for getting in the bankrupt's estate, for

which attendance the bankrupt shall be allowed two shillings per diem

;

and in case such bankrupt shall neglect to attend, or refuse to assist

in such discovery, without good cause to be shewn to the commissioners,

to be l\y them allowed, such assignees making pi'oof thereof, upon oath

or solemn affirmation before the commissioners, the commissioners are

hereby required to issue a warrant to such person[s] as they shall think
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proper, for apprehending such bankrupt, and him to commit to the county

goal, there to remain in close custody until [1] he shall conform to the

satisfaction of the commissioners and be by the commissioners, or by
due course of law, discharged ; and such goaler is required to keep such

persou in close custody within the walls of the prison, under the penal-

ties l)efore mentioned ibr snlfcrino; such prisoner[.s] to escape.

[Si:cT. 4(j.] And within eighteen months attcr the issuing of an}' Timcformnking

such commission, the assignees shall make a second dividend, in case Uowi""*^'^'^'*

the estate was not wholly divided upon the first, and shall cause notice And notice of

to be inserted in all the publick Boston newspapers, for three weeks
bo^^Ifveii 'llfcos.

successively, of the time and place the commissioners intend to meet, to ton newspapers,

make a second dividend, and ibr the creditors who shall not before have °'

proved their del)ts to come and prove the same ; and at such meeting Assisneoson

every assignee shall produce, upon oath or aflirmation, his accounts, an(l
ac"ou'n'i!)r"'"*^°

what u[ion the ])al[l]ance shall appear to be in his hands shall, by like

orders of the commissioners, be fortliwith divided, which second dividend Scconri fiivhicnd

shall be final, unless any suit shall be depending, or any part of the
ulil^Jgal"''''

estate standing out, or unless some future estate of the bankrupt shall

afterwards come to the assignees, in which case the assignees shall, as

soon as may be, convert such future estate into money, and shall within

two months after, b}' the like order of the commissioners, divide the

same.
[Sect. 47.] And no lessee of lands, grazier or drover, or receiver Noiosspcof

of taxes, shal[l] be intitled, as such, to the benefits given by this act, or bo'.'ielmca
'"

be deemed a bankrupt. And upon the petition of any person, the com- bankrupt.

mandcr-in-chicf ma}' order such commissions, depositions, proceedings Commandcr.in.

and certificates to be ent[e]red of record ; and in case of the death of uon/to order

the witnesses proving such bankruptcy, or in case the said commissions ^"minissions,

or other things shall be lost, a copy of the record[.s] of such commis- record, &c.

sions or tliing^s, signed and attested as herein is mentioned, may
be given in evidence to prove such commissions and l)ankruptcy, or
other tilings ; and all certilicates to be allowed and ent[e]red of record, Cortificatos

or a true copy of every certificate, signed and attested as herein is niM^beViven'in

mentioned, shall and may be given in evidence in any [of thel courts of ''^'''7":'' ""less

record, and without further proof, taken to be a bar and discharge obtained,

against an}' action for any debt conti'acted before the issuing of such
commission, unless any creditor of the person that hath such certificate

shall prove that such certificate was fraudulently obtained; and the pipHcaoftho

several clerks of the inferiour courts of common pleas where said bank- torXnUorn!
rupt last dwelt, shall, in their several odiccs, enter of record such com- missions, &c

mi'^sions and other things and have the custody of the entries thereof,

and all persons shall l)e at liberty to search and have copies of them
;

and there shall not be paid out of the estate of the bankrupt any monies T^xpongcsfor

for cxpences in eating or drinking of the commissioners or of any other drlnkiiTg not to

persons, at the times of the meetings of the commissioners or creditors :
bopaid'outof

1 I 1 I I II I 1 . 1 t n • „ , the bankrupt

8

and no schedule shall he annexed to any deed of assignment of the per- estate, &c.

sonal estate of such liankrupt ; and if any commissioner shall order
such expence to be made, or eat or drink at the charge of the creditors
or out of the estate of such liankrupt, or receive above five shillings

each commissioner for each day on which they shall meet, every such
commissioner shall be disabled to act in any commission of bank-
rupts.

[Sect. 48.] And the commissioners shall not be capable of acting
nnlil[l] they have respectively taken an oath to the clfcct following

;

viz-'^.,

—

T, A. r>., do swear that T will faithfully, impartially and honestly, accord- f'omralssloner'B

ing to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute the several powers and "''^'''
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trusts reposed in me as a commissioner in a commission ofbankruptcy against

, and that witliout favour or affection, prejudice or malice. So
help me God.

—which oath any two of the commissioners are impow[e]red to admin-
ister to each other, and they are required to keep a memorial thereof,

signed by them, amongst the proceedings on each commission.
[Sect. 49.] And no commission of bankruptcy shall abate by the

demise of his majesty, his heirs or successors, but shall continue in

force, and if it shall be necessary to renew any commission by reason

of the death of the commissioners or any other cause, such commission
shall be renewed, and only the fees usually paid shall be paid for such
renewed commission.
And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 50.] That if any action of trespass or other suit shall happen
hereafter to be brought against any commissioner, or any other person
or persons having authority by virtue or under the commission author-

izing the said commissioner for the doing or executing any matter by
force of this act, that the defendant or defendants in any such action or
suit may plead not guilty or otherwise justify that the act or thing,

whereof the plaintiff or plaintiffs complained, was done by the authority

of this act, without expressing or rehearsal of any other matter of cir-

cumstance contained in this act, and without inforc[e]ing him or them
to shew forth their commission authorizing the said act or thing,

whereunto the plaintiff shall be admitted to reply, that the defendant
did the fact supposed in the declaration of his own wrong, without any
such cause allodged by the defendant, whereupon the issue in such
action shall be joined, to be tried by verdict of twelve men, and upon
the trial of that issue the whole matter may be given by both parties in

evidence according to the very truth of the same ; and if [the'] verdict

upon such issue shall pass for the defendant, the defendant shall have
costs.

Provided, ahvays,—
And. he it further enacted,

[vSect. 51.] That if, after any commission of bankruptcy hereafter

sued forth and dealt in by the commissioners, the bankrupt happen to

die before the commissioners shall distribute tlie goods, lands and
debts of the bankrupts or any of them, by force of this act, that then,

nevertheless, the said commissioners shall and may in that case proceed

in execution, in and upon the said commission, for and concerning the

bankrupt's goods, lands, tenements, hered[e][i] laments and debts in

such sort as they might have done if the bankrupt were living.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 52.] That the said commissioners or the major part of them
shall have power, by virtue of this act, by deed indented and duly

registred within two months after the making thereof in the county
where such lands lie, to grant, bargain, sell and convey any lands,

tenements or hereditaments, whereof any banki'upt is or shall be in

any ways seized of any estate intail, in possession, reversion or

remainder, and whereof no reversion or remainder is or shall be in the

king's majestj', his heirs or successors, to any person or persons for the

relief and benefit of the creditors of all such bankrupts ; and that all

and every such grants, bargains, sales and convc3'ances shall be good
and available in the law to such person or persons and their heirs,

against the said bankrupt, and against all and every the issues of the

body of such bankrupts, and against all and every person or persons

claiming any estate, right, title or interest by, from or under the said

bankrupts, after such time as such person shall become bankrupt, and
against all and every other person or persons whatsoever, whom the
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said bankrupt, by common rccovpiy or other waj's or means might

cut[t] off or debar from any remainder, reversion, rent, profit, title or

possibility into or out of any the said lands, tenements or heredita-

ments.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. o3.] That if any person, that now is or shall hereafter become Bj»nkrnptfl con-

a bankrupt, have heretofore granted, conveyed or assured, or shall at &c.."jn con/'

any time hereafter grant, convey or assure, any lands, tenements, here-
if^^^^^^^^^^j

ditamonts, goods, chatt[e]l[e]s or other estate unto any person or per-

sons, upon condition or power of redemption at a day to come, by pa}--

ment of money or otherwise, or have by law a right of redemption

therein, or where bonds shall be given for reconveyance of any real

estate, upon payment of money or other thing at a certain day, that it

shall and may be lawful to and for the said commissioners or the

greater part of them, before the time of the performance of such con-

dition or agreement or right of redemption be expired, to assign and

appoint, under their hands and seals, such person or persons as they Comtnis^ioners

shall think fit, to make tender or payment of money or other perform- poXTs^tomaka

ance according to the nature of such condition, agreement or right of tender, &c.

redemiition, as fully as the l)ankrupt migiit have done; and that the After tender,
^

said commissioners oi* the greater part of them, shall, after such tender, power to dis-

payment or performance, have jiower to sell and dispose of such lands, pose of lands,

tenements, hereditaments, goods and chattels and other estates so

granted, conveyed or assured upon condition, to and for the benefit of

the creditors, as fulh' as they ma}' sell or dispose of any the estate of

the ])ankrupt.

Provided, further^—
[Skct. /)4.] That no purchaser for good and valuable consideration rroviso.

shall be impeached by virtue of this act, unless the commission to prove

him or her a l)aiikrupt be sued forth against such bankrupt within five

years after he or she shall become a bankrupt.

And be it further enacted,

[Si:cT. r)o.] That the discharge of any bankrupt, by force of this Discharee of

act, from the delUs by him owing, at the time that he did become a bank- by^thuVc't"not

rupt, shall not be construed to discharge any other person who was «<> extend to his

partner with the bankrupt in trade, or stood jointl}' bound, or had made
any Joint contract, together with such bankrupt.

[Skct. ;")(;.] And every person, who shall give credit, on securities PerBons giving

])ayablc at future days to persons who are or shall become bankrupts, eecuHtTos, &c.,

111)011 good consideration, b')na fide, for monev or other thing not due pnyaiiie at a

before the time of such i)erson's becoming bankrupt, shall he admitted have a dividend,

to prove their securities or agreements, as if they wero payable '^°'

presently, and shall have a dividend in proportion to the other credit-

ors, discounting six per cent from the actual payment to the time such
money would have become due, and the bankrupt shall be discharged
from such securities as if such money had been due before the time of
his becoming bankrupt.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 57.] That when any persons shall fraudulently swear or wiion persons

depose, or being of the people called (Juakers affirm, before the major uu^ntiy "wear
part of the commissioners named in any commission of l)ankrup[^icy orninrm, and

or by allidavitor alfirmation exhibited to them, that a sum of money is Uio" Hsc'harire of

due to him or her from any liankrui^t or bankruiits, which shall in fact "">" bankrupt,

not be really and truly so due or owing, an<l shall, in respect of such
fictitious and pretended debt, sign his or her consent to the certificate

for such bankrupt's discharge from his (lel)ts, that in every such case,

unless such bankrupt shall, before such time as the major part of the
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said commissioners shall have signed such certificate, by writing b}' him
to be signed and delivered to one or more of the said commissioners,

or to one or more of the assignees of his estate and effects under sucli

commission, disclose the said fraud and object to the reality of such

debt, such certificate shall be null and void to all intents and purposes,

and such bankrupt shall not in that case be [e] [?'] ntitled to be dis-

charged from his debts, or to have or receive any of the benefits or

allowances given or allowed to bankrupts by this act, anything herein

contained to the contrary thereof in anywiscnotwithstanding.
Limitation of [Sect. 58.] This act to bc and Continue in forcc for five ycars from

the publication of it, and no longer. [^Passed August 31; published

September 1.

"To the Right Hon^e the Lords of the Committee of his Maj'y'^ most Honbio
Privy Council for Plantation Affairs.

My Lords,
Your Lordships having heen pleased by yoiir Order dated the O'li of

May last to refer to our consideration fifty-seven acts pass'd in the Province of the
Massachusets Bay in the years 175G and 1757, amongst which there is one entitled,

An Act for providing Remedy for Bankrui)ts and their Creditors: and several
of the principal Merchants trading to the said Province, apprehensive that their
interests would be greatly affected by this Act, having made application to be
heard against it, We thought it our duty to take it into our immediate considera-
tion And having accordingly been attended by the said Merchants as well as by
the Agent for the Massaclmsets Bay and heard what each party bad to offer for
and against the said Act, We beg leave to report to Your Lordships thereupon;

That it appears to us, upon consideration of the whole matter, that a Bankrupt
Law, though it be just and equitable in it's Abstract principle, has always been
found in it's execution to afford such opportunities for fraudulent practices that
even in this Cotintry, where, in most causes, the whole number of Creditors are
resident on the spot, it may well be doubted, whether the fair Trader does not re-

ceive more detriment than benefit from such Law. But if a like Law should take
place in a Colony, where (as we are inform'd) not above a tenth part of its Credit-
ors are resident, and where that small proportion of the whole, both in number
& value, might (as under the present Act they might) upon a Commission being
issued, get possession of the Bankrupts Effects, and proceed to make a dividend,
before the Merchants in England who make the other nine tenths of the Bank-
rupts Creditors could ever be informed of such Bankruptcy, it is easy to foresee
that such a Law can be beneficial to the very small part of the Creditors resident
in the Colony only and that the nine tenths of them who reside here would be
exposed to frauds and difficulties of every sort and might be greatly injured iu
their properties.

For these reasons We beg leave to lay the said Act before your Lordships, with
our humble opinion, that it should forthwith receive His Majesty's Disallowance.
We are, My Lords, Your Lordships most obed' & most humble Servants.

Dunk Halifax.
Whitehall J James Oswald,
June 21), 1758.) Soame Jenyns."

— Report of the Lords of Trade to the Lords of the Committee of the Frwy Council:
"Mass. Bay, B. T.," vol, 85, p. 1, in the Public-Record Office-


